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2, The Inshore L'ishoi':r
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Total catch of inshore fishermen extrapolated for vthoio lake 2140t
Grand total 17964t
As there is no reliable enumeration beyond 04 average catch per fishermen
in the Gache-Gache co-operativo, C.1, C3 and C4 areas (3.57t per fishermen)
has been extrapolated to ct a catch for approximately 6GO fishermen
Prof. M. Murphree estimates the total nuniher of fishernien for the whole
lake to be 600,
PART i Ti:
The celagie fishery is based on the fiechwater sard:Lne LimnothrLssa mioclon
with occassiona]. catches oi (the tigerfish)
The fishery is haced at ras on the ¿Lbabwean sido of Laico Kariba
(Pig. i), Kariba and. Chalala aro the most ieportant producing 82,4% of the
total yield. ota1 sardine landings have decreased by 1,7% over 1986 J.andings.
This decrease i.c small; the industry has held the same conpeaied to 1967,
derpite the, drought experienced. in 1987.
The tables give the total catch, total effort and total catch,pøuit
effort, at each area 1er each month. The data are basad on returns submitted
by commercial fishermon. The co-operation of the commercial fishermen and.























































































































































































































































































































































































































41 i 2 5
54 2
. 1 2
44 3 1 1 1
45 4 3 3
. 1
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, '.t n.1tÇ9''''n'tt''''4' n' -,'
1261 2879 2605
1980
-.'! .a, 1981' 1982.Tfl'_ 1983
-.
1984 19è5
13 9 9 28
12 22 10 22 27
4 24 26 11 31 42
9 35 26 13 30 28
20 31 26 13 30 28
25 21 15 31 29
19 26 24 17 30 31
22 41 20 22 22 30
24 33 18 27 25 27
22 28 15 17 3]. 26
23 17 26 16 28 26
11 10 16 16
-e.- .' _-.-
173 285 234 170 305 338
5 o]. 299 369
300 461 428
365 493 429
194 325 454 446
2.83 299 519 549
136 274 453 428
2.82 298 550 651
255 394 478 747
322 214 458 516
169 225 163 264
67 107 10]. 161









0C OBER 184 326
3 103 84
5 56 12
: MONT}IIY L NDINGS (TQi' ROUNDEI arp) C1IÁLíLA AREA, 1979-87
-- n.-















TABLE 8 : MONTHLY SARDINE LANDINGS (TONNES ROUNDED OFF) BINGA/MLIBIZI
1979 - 1987
02 115 17; 113 99
















310 177 3.2 306 445 562 i
1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1966 1987
5 2 - 17 65
4 10 13 9 4 11 14 42 61
7 7 29 3,3 17 14 13 109 66
7 3 23 10 14 14 16 74 119
5 16 3.6 7 10 3 14 84 193
4 5 5 14 10 11 11 97 132
3 9 17 18 7 6 8 142 242
16 13 23 19 6 5 9 156 272
24 17 26 10 19 4 5 85 196
12 U 114 6 12 6 3 55 147
8 4 5 - - 3.0 59 125
2 28 150
YARiLJY 7 42 26
i':: IUARY 17 42 15
MAÏCH 29 3 19
APFL 1 32 2 4
MAY 5 24 4 25
JUNE 5 17 16 45
JUIJY 7 61 61 46
AUCUST 12 86 90 38
16 73 50
20 60 27 27
N0EMBER 24 44 30 15


























1977 112 5.9 1109 50,7 669 35,4
1978 905 14,9 4260 70,3 898 14,6
1979 4793 41,6 5607 48,7 1111 9,7
17224 62,1 9272 334 1227 4,5
1961 25526 76,3 7141 21,3 817 2,4
1932 31201 89,0 2897 8,3 940 2,7
1963 33428 91,7 2256 6,1 789 2,2
1984 38120 94,9 1451 3,6 591 1,5
39166 95,7 1509 3,7 1223 2,6
45200 97,0 1371 2,9 18 0,].























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































15 743 488 841


















































TABLB 13 : !IONTHLY PIHING EI0RT (UNIT NIGHTS) CHALALA 1979 1907
124 1506
- __. -J-
-42 6052 9953 10560 11645 13261 14389 15140 15966
979 19GO 1981 1932 1983 194 1935 1986 1987
323 606 1049 887 1092
844 1060 1249 1177 1295
1111 1227 1467 1352 1411
1049 1089 1279 1156 1302
1101 1211 1346 1433 1470
1070 1232 1318 1342 139Q
1116 1276 1280 1459 1576
1222 1288 1239 1463 1499
1236 1148 1368 1432
1149 1286 1316 1418 1460
973 1274 999 1350-
451 556 429 671
'4 _.____* rS4.e
















































MONTHLY FISHING E]h.ORT TfNIT - NIGHTS) BINGA/MLIBIZI 1979 - 1937
546
449 1688 3513
1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1937
35 154 1358 46 46 88 141
83 131 84 60 127 93 94 134
122 43 140 104 15 98 126
133 20 12 154 148 18 142
133 40 195 101 11 17 109 1O
78 104 165 129 141 121 97 210
143 162 139 131 162 126 113 116
27 145 141 132 156 118 159 164
176 123 143 85 125 41 210 180
167 72 136 109 45 35 159 166
11.3 114 96 60 '1-5 43 155 175
124 64 - 17 41 147 106 132
1550 1188 1291 1063 1293 1145 1474 1626
1979 1930 1931 1982 1983 1984
5T 11
26 41 68 52 16 46
21 36 60 69 72 66
27 45 65 ii-7 72 68
28 55 75 42 65 71
26 41 60 66 70 64
28 50 63 56 67 50
'1.8 8 60 78 57 51
65 66 77 42 72 32
50 69 65 34 74 55
2 64 2]. 42 77 -
-I *



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 13 MONTHLY CATCH PER UNIT EPPONT CT/UNIT




























MONTHLY CATCH PER UNIT EFFORT (T/0NIM - NIGHTS) CHALALA 1979' - 1987
1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1934- 1985 1986 1987
0,17 0,03 0,18 0,16 0,33 0,29 0,42 0,43































0,29 0,36 028 0,16 0,23 0,49 0,45 0,31
0,22 0,41 0,33 0,21 0,31 0,37 0,51 0,46
0,33 0,48 0,28 0,37 0,36 0,33 0,36 0,36
0,24 0,45 0,23 0,28 0,17 0,62 0,23 0,23
0,20 0,14- 0,17 0,16 0,17 0,18 0,16 0,20 0,20
0,18 0,09 0,06 0,18 0,15 0,19 0,04 0,25 0,31
019 O21 0,29 0,25 O22 0,26 O36 O34 030
1931 1982 1983 1964 1985 1986 1987
0,11 0,07 0,22 0,29 0,24 0,22
0,10 0,13 0,10 0,30 0,37 0,17 0,11.
0,13 0,17 0,10 0,39 0,34 0,58 0,17
0,26 0,19 0,17 0,G 0,35 0,20 0,16
0,19 0,22 0,13 0,28 0,39 0,29 0,17
0,16 0,18 0,15 0,29 0,34 0,26 0,16
0,14 0,13 0,18 0,20 0,49 0,27 0,20
0,24 0,16 0,21 0,25 0,37 0,29 0,22
0,19 0,11 0,27 0,? 0,33 0,24 0,25
0,18 0,11 0,19 0,29 0,61 0,25 0,18
0,17 0,11 0,21 0,28 0,16 0,19 0,22
- 0,12 0,20 0,04 0,20 0,18
0,17 0,16 0,16 0,28 0,36 0,26 0,15
15


















































- 0,20 0,23 0,58
TAELS 21 : MONTHLY CATCH PER UNIT EFFORT (TONNES PER UNIT NIGHT) BINGA & MLIBIZI
1979 1987.
1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1936 1987
JANUARY 0,20 0,27 0,19 0,11 0,22 0,59 0,45 0,13
FEBRUARY 0,20 0,32 0,22 0,16 0,21 0,25 0,35 0,12
MARCH 0,21 0,07 0,14 0,24 0,30 0,42 0,40 0,18
APRIL 0,20 0,24 0,06 0,18 0,18 0,20 0,22 0,36 0,13
tiAY 0,12 0,17 0,10 0,26 0,15 0,27 0,22 0,29 0,6
JUNE 0,10 0,22 0,17 0,27 0,10 0,26 0,21. 0,27 0,10
JULY 0,13 0,43 0,38 0,32 0,09 0,30 0,24 0,29 0,20
AUGUST 0,16 0,43 0,61 0,7 0,16 0,26 0,26 0,32 0,15
SEPTEMBER 0,20 0,41 0,51 0,35 0,32 0,36 0,41 0,22 0,22
OCTOBER 0,20 0,36 0,38 0,20 0,11 0,31 0,26 0,26 0,17
NOVEMBER 0,24 0,31 0,26 0,16 0,21 0,33 0,28 0,19 0,19
DECAMBER 0,12 0,27 0,13 0,35 0,05 0,35 0,16 0,30 0,15
JïEAN 0,31 0,33 0,24 0,17 0,21 0,27 0,30 0,36
1970 1979 1 0 1981 1982 1983 198 1985
0,18 0,21 òe 1T
0,28 0,25 0,29 0,16 024
0,26 0,15 0,48 0,19 6,23
0,17 0,17 0,35 0,21 0,19
0,16 0,29 0,21 0,17 0,16
0,10 0,13 0,09 0,21 0,14
0,31 0,29 0,19 0,26 0,32 0,10
0,50 0,32 0,10 0,38 0,21. 0,10
0,39 0,20 0,26 0,33 0,25 0,26
0,16 0,21 0,16 0,15
- 0,12 0,19 0,13





The inshore fishery utilises ill nets and exploits the indigenous
Zambezi fish. This fishery is restricted to the lake shore.
The fishermen ara to a large extend local and are based in fishing villege
along the shore. These villages are in areas marked Cj to C7 on Fig. 2.
There are approximately 600 fishermen. The fisJ.aerrnen in C1 and C3 formerly
were contract fishermen to a commercial company (Irvin Johnson) in the
I J concession areas. These fishermen re now grouped into 3 cooperatives
bat I 2 J still owns the concession area. This brings the number of
cboperatives to 5. 1 1 J also fishes in Sengwa (Cs). Areas indicated
"Wildlife Area" (Fig. 2) are 'protective reserves" and form part of the
management option of the Department.
L.K.F.R.I. staff çar out enumeration in C2 and C4. I t J supply data
from their area C5. Dt from C6 and C7 ara supplied by the District
Administrator, Binge. Their cooperation is aclaiowledged.
Species composition is determined accurately in areas C7 and C4 were
enumeration is carried out by I.K.F.R.i. staff, in other areas fish are
grouped as follows
cichlids, notably Oreochrornis mortimeri, Serranochromis
codringtoni and Tile pia rencialli.
- labeos, Labee altivelis and Lobeo congoro
- distichoclids, Distichodas schenga and D,rnossambicus
- rocynus folokaili
- moruiyrids, notably hormyrus lonirostri and
»Iormyro:s deliciosas.
- catfish especially Olerlas Fariepinus, Heterobranchus
1ongifili and S nodontis opp.
The tables give, firstly the estimated catch from each village end
concession area extrapolated for the 12 month period.. Because in these
areas enumeration is regular, the data from these are extrapolated for
the whole lake. Ixtrapolation is done simply by working out the average
catch per fisherman and multiplying by 600, the total number of fishermen.
This figure is necessarily approximate hut is a good working figure. It
indicates quite clearly that the inshore fishery potential is limited.
16
PART li The ns aore Fisher
17'
The iotai catch for the 'hio1e lake Ls so;n ii the rmary it page 1.
The next group of'ab1es g!ve the purchases by I t J from vi11age, the
claie :Lve an í'ndicetion f the value of the catch. The last tb1es hw
the yield number of fishermen and catch per fisheraan at the 6 Sariyati
east villages.
Fur2: The jrI8hore ui8hin areas 'on the Z1thaÙwe shore of Le
Kjr5.ba. t1orì1 Parks nc Wild Life lrd has been 0itt,d
frein (a) nd (b) for clarity; the stippled areas a-re those
allocated to the coDmerCil COflCeBBiOfl.
From Marshall t .. (1982) Kariba Studies (10): 175-231.
TABLE 22 : LLNDIUGS TOTAL CATCH AND LORT (G;0HEGCHE 1:[8NING CO-OPERATIVE
SOCIETY) 1987 (rOi AiU. 0.1.)
TOTLI1 CATCH 60.40 TONNES
7I k/1OOm
TABLE 23 : LANDINGS TOTAL CATCH AND EFORT PROM AREA 0.1. (NYAODZA FISHING
CO-OPE.ATIVE SOCIETY) 1987
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T!BLE 24 LLJs3JINGS TOTLL 0LTCii, EFFORT iND C O3PCSITIOF, L.REA C I.
(Or.oRc:L.L 11311 0O-0PT1VL OCILT) 1987
tIOTAL 519792
TOTAL CATCH = 4i2 TONNES
C. P, U, E, 793 k/100m
TABLE 25 : CATCH AND EFFORT SUMBARY AREA C .1 1973 to 1937
Arc C i is an Irvin A Johnson concession area. But the fisheruen in this
arca have mobiliseR themselves into oo-opsrative since nil 1936. Tho Gacho-
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TABLE 26 CATCH AND :CNPORT CTATÏ:TI0S, ATEA C, I, 1987. uoNRITIo1I
ENTRAP OLATED TO 12 HONTHS).
VILLAGE TOTAL CATCH
(kg)




TABLE 27 SP:01:2S COHPOSITION AND TOTAL CATCH (TONNES) AREA C,I 1987
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TPLBLE 28 0IT0H 1J1D E7PORT $I;1.LRy, L0EI 0.1., 1984 - 1987 (iJL O00PERATIVE
r. ('pc m 'y .LuJj.. tLi LJL.jJ
TJ3LE 29 0 TCH zm E1(OoliT sTzTIoT:1:c$, io:í. c .2. 1987 (;furoJo:EoN
EXTOAPOLLTEJ) 10 12 I(SITI3S)
V IL LL GE
TSLTS E
FEOLTOMJ3O
101103 (JJT0E TOTJLL IFIORT t O P. U, E(kr) (m) (ICC/lOOm)











TCTIL (3110E 70T1i lITCHI O , P U .1
1934 903966 2455744 3.6a
1985 86254.1 34d608 2.53
f1986 92205.0 1799585 5 12






TALLE 30: 80EOIES COiO:ÏTI0Ic A1L TOTAL ATCH ALLA 02, 1987
TOTAL CATCH 31,37v 3,04 21,83 22,45 2G,57t(ToIios) L L
OLBOCUROMIS

















































LABE O .ALTIVELIS 9;

























TOTAL CATCh 26,4 TONNES






























































AND DINORT AREA 0.3.
1987 (LLL




































TOTAL CATCH, (LOANDO FINDING
25
Area 03 is Irvin R. Johnson concession a:coa, T!o 3isheruen in this arca
forrne a co-oporative v/hick kocane 000rat:Lonai in id - 1986.
1973 3156725 97,18 2,74
1974 3173170 124,48 3,58
1975 3387575 73,13 1,19
1976 3O794i.O 80,20 2.60
1577 2409851 75,35 3.03
1978 2616114 120,00 4,59
1979 200135 119,73 5.99
980 2452951 101,11 4.14
981 2091O4 6677 3.19
982 1642321 504 0 3.06
983 1530166 37,43 2,44
j981 11503152 21,85 0,19
¡1985 133335 16,30 12,23
1986 1180508 22.73 1.93
11987 599099 26h39
TABLE 33 SPECIES COMPOSITION t. TOTAL CATCH (TONHLS) AREA C 3 1987






B. NOSE 4466 3170,0
TOTAL 101094 35147,0
TOTAL CATCH 351 TONNES
TABLE 34 CATCH AND ENNORT SULN1ARY AREA 0, 3 1973 to 1987
METRES TONNES kg/lOOm
26 -
TABLE 35 ¡ CATCH AND ENDORT STATLCTBJEì, AREL. C. 4,
, 1967 (LITUMERATIoN
EXTRAPOLATEB TO 12 HONTIIS)




































































TLBLE 37 : 0I.T0H LND EFS'ORT SUI3ARY, íi:8L. 0 4., 1970 - 1987







































































TA:BLE 39 : CATCH lASS E]LSORT SUMMARY LOU VILLAGES IN AREAS 0.5; 0, 6. AND
C, 7 1987.
TOTAL SlALOM TOTAL ENLOMO O. P. U. E.
j kM ' m kg/lOOm




1973 3840473 941O 245
1974 3961230 1O667 269
1975





C 5 0HIPABA L230505
TOTAL 27388.7
L OK OLA 490808
KABULIASU 7622,9




L.BIr3 1.0 : CLTC8 iJ8 8:::T:0ï38 COI P03I1IO3 i i20L v:ELLzc%8 18 IfWíS C
, 5 0,
0, 7 i937
TOTAl CATCH 33313.1 lIC CILLA 0131333 811131 t IAREEL
« cl c. «
.,
..,
HUJERH 15083.1 531 27,7 1,4 5,4 3,5 4,9
0 5 08111833 1283,6
:
143 2,3 11.7 4,.. 10,1
t 25.9 3L0 3.8 9,7 6.1
17.9 21,9 27,9 21,1
¡
0,7 10.5
4.1 3,7 42,. 37,6 0,5 11.5
123 I 0:2 15:3 1 16:,
29
TOTAl. 1:81838: 0. 5 = 27,83 8081133 0, 6 1G45 TON,
(i rl' 1' r'L', f '- L1,) .LLCI\..L,
Cr r ')T i- «-r Ç rl iC C 'I - - " C T Ti ITT 'I rl. r ç rr r Ci r rl '' rl ç r rn
- ..I. J L.I1 L' f i i .1. 1 1.1.11 ( TJLT il.) f L.r .L I. Lii i L7'....
$OCiLT1. 1987.




190.3 2,2 3,8 1,0
1976.5 30,0 0,8 31,3 12,4
1198.0 81.3 2,5 9,1 5,6 1,5









:1081.1 5769,5 51-7 3,0 22,8 3,3 3,5 6559,66
TOTAL CIILCHICIIYI
- 5.8 TONCITO TOTAL 83121188$ G559, 66
VALUB r-311413. 21/TONICI
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